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ITEMS IN BRIEF

From Wednesday's Daily.

Kr. Richard Palmer, of Dufur, is
' town today.

Mr. Morgan Walker, of Biggs, gave
ns a pleasant call today.

Judge Clifford, of Baker City, la regi
tcred at the Umatilla House.

The general news from the strike is of
a quiet tone, and from appearances it is
neanng the end.

Tha train arrived in the citv from Celilo
last night about 10 o'clock, and brought
both mail and passengers.

Walter Bowe, who pleaded guilty to
the crime of larceny from a store, was
sentenced today to two years in the pen
itentiary.

The East End Hose Co. will hold
meeting this evening at 8 o'clock in the
Hose bouse. AH members are earnestly

, requested to oe present.
At a regular meeting of the fire board

held last evening in tbe council chamber
Fletcher Faulkner was elected chiet of
the fire department, vice Judd OTFish
resigned.

Ao eastern mail ot considerable propor
tions arrived from the east last night, and
also one from the west. In oonsf qaenoa of
tnese happenings the people are agun con
tented and happy. "

Two members of the Salvation Army
arrived on the boat last night. W pre--
sume Ihev will look around the city and
attempt to establish barracks at The
Dalles.

Sheriff Driver and his seyen deputies
saw some demonstrations en route to
Celilo last night by tbe strikiug navvies,
out these were toon quieted down, and
peace reigned at the latter place upon
their arrival.
. The following were appointed to act as

judges and clerks at tbe annual election
tor chief and assistant chief ot. tbe fire
department to be held the first Monday in
August: d. L.'l.uh, (J j. ntubllair, JS
Jacobsen, jndges; K. . Williams, C. Le
roy Pnillips, clerii.

. The Umatilla House register for the
first time lor a long wbiie shows several
names from eastern states. y

through connection was had with the
east, and delayed passengers had their
anxiety relieved by being carried for
ward to their journey's end.

Judge Pradubaw ibis morning on the
convening of court, overruled the motion
for a new trial in the case of State ol
Oregon vs. Dan Maloney and vbarles

' Snelling and sentenced each of them to
one vear in the penitentiary. The court
room was crowdei to hear the decision
and sentence as the c ise has created con-
siderable interest in this vicinity.

A report ws current in tbe city last
3venmg tbat tbe men at work oa tbe road
near Celilo bad joined the strikers, and
bad threatened the company's property
in this city. The sheriff swore in a nam
ber of dep'iiies and proceeded with them
to tbe scene of the threatened disturb
ance. When they arrived they found no
strikers, and passed tho night without
anything happening worthy of mention.

Union JfeptiMiean: Saturday J. L: Car
ter, who has held the office of county
school superintendent for a number of
years and was the candidate on the Re
publican ticket for at tbe June
elecliou, commenced an action against
Miss JNellie ntevens, tbe candidate on tbe
Populist ticket for the sine office, who
received a plurality of votes over Mr.
Carter, restraining her from assuming the
office. Tbe action, we are informed. Is
based upon the constitutional grounds
tb8t a woman is Ineligible to hold the
office, election 2, article II.

The strike on the railroad Is becoming
a very serious u. alter with tbe fruit rais
era of this section, says the Union R pub-lic-aa.

In the Cove the loss of the straw --

berry crop alone is estimated at flOCO a
day. The loss there will be fully fi5, 000

- to this crop: Before tbe railroads stopped
handling freiebt, shippers were gelling
40 cents net per gallon for their strawber-
ries. Now many are glad to get 10 cents
on tbe vines and in some of the large
patches no effort is made to gather the
fruit, but it is allowed to rot on the yinea.
But unless the strike ends the loss will

' not stop here. An immense crop of rasp-
berries is just coming on and the cherry
crop will be ready in a few days.

baiem just now is experiencing a sugar
- famine of small proportions, savs the

&tafesmait,caused by the inability to move
the freight trains from eastern and south- -

i ern points. A majority of the grocery
stores report tbat "granulated in sacks"
is out but there seems to be a sufficient
quantity of "extra " brown. This con-
dition will prevail until Monday evening
or later when it is expected that a supply
will be received by steamer. This be-
hooves the reader to go a little slow ' in
the matter ot sweetening bis coffee or tea.
A prominent contractor said yesterday

" that "there wasn't a barrel of lime to be
had in the city" and he was in doubt
about cement being plentilul, either.

From Thursday's Daily.

Two more members of tbe Salvation army
- arrived on tbe boat last eveLiug. We ex-

pect several more as aoon as barracks are
provided tor them.

Salem Statesman: Ralph EL Moody, who
is faat becoming piotuiieut in the legal pro-
fession at Portland, visited over Sunday
with but parents in this city.

Tbe department considers tbe charge of
$300 a week for carrying tbe mail 45 niilee,
without the necessity of any tranater being
made, as exorbitant, and so do a great
many of onr citizens. -- .

According to a dispatch twelve United
States soldiers were killed nesr Sacramento

, yesterday by the track being nudermiued
by strikers.' Tbe engin er waa shot and
killed jttt bjfore tbe train game to the
place, .

Mr. Henry Hudson, of Dufur, came in
town today with a load of wool from Crooa
county. During tbe summer season he baa
several teams ou tbe road haaliug merchan-
dise to interior towns, and returning witn
produce.

At the last aession of the legislature the
law by bich county assessors went iutu
office was chat god, so tbat hereafter tbn
eiunty asessor takes hU seat tbe brat
Monday in Jana.ry instead of tbe tir t
Monday in March.

The Salvation Army has secured a hall
near tbe Columbia hotel, and may hereafter
be considered aa one of tbe permanent in-

stitutions of the city. Next Saturday even-
ing tbe army w.li giye an. open-ai- r service
on one of oar streets.

Quite a large amount of yellow metal is
being cleaned op in the Susanville diatiiit.
ays the Grant County Htws Sloan &

Haskell a abort time since picked np a nog-g- et

which weighed out just $480 and ev-r- al
werth lrom $100 to $150 have beeu

foand. .
' The California State Fruit Exchange finds
that the pruna r pof 18SJ3 in that state
arriPMflted to'1 51,776,000 'pounds. Tbe
Southern Paoifio &,uway Comptny hauled
Out of tbat slate over 50.000,000 pounds ol
prunes between July, loV3.aud May 1, 1894
During tbe aame time the aame company
hauled out of tbe state oyer 74,000,000
pounds ot raisins. - -

'An exchange says; Po'lman cuts down
his- - workmen's sal. res wthrat regard to
theur oeceaai ies, l.ue when' Congress pro-
poses to cut down the rates of sleeping-c- ar

charges, Pullman goes down opon his knees
.. to ptead' bif 88", necessities. "It will

bankrupt me," he ci ies, and xngess listens.
But when hit workmen appetr before hiit
and ery, "We will aUrve!" PtttmaD grina
and says, f'Starve then." :

Those who imagine that ours is the dZ'.j

State where the Mongolian pheasant may

fc obtained, will probabiy be nrprised to
irn that W. L. Gardener, president of the

Jjumdsls Protective association, of Nor-wal- k,

0 . offers in 'the American Field to
furnisu settings of ejijn lrom Mongolian
pbesaDts to game qlubs anywhere He
says th y have stocked their game preserve,
and now 'bav more eggs than we can get
bantam be s o set on.

Mr. 8 P- - tngblio, last arrived night
from Hiisbpro, He baa been abator, from
bis borne at Paulina, Crook comity, for a
year, and is now oa bis return. His wife's
health induce! the trip to the Willamette
yaley, and two weeks ago she succumbed to
a ioi g seigeot illness and was bunt 4 near
her oid borne. Mr. Laughlin returns to his
family m Crook oouuty d of his com
poaioo to whom ha waa married in Wash- -
fogtoa'cbc:::.1" I8aa- -

A few days ago Gov. Pennoyer pardoned
oat of tbe penitent ary nine cooviots, in-

cluding several murderers, Last Tuesday
be pardoned oof six more'. Que was a
murderer and the- - others were burglars and
thieves. This makes fifteen desperate crim-
inals turned loose on society by the gover-

nor in about two weeks, or at the rate of one
pr mors each day. This is faster than the

courts and officers cau "run tiie scoaudrele
in." If the governor keeps op his present
activity n will empty the pemuntiaty dur
ing tbe next six months, says the Eugene
Journal.

Astorian: P. W. Weeks, deputy 6sh
commissioner, with an asaatant, captured
four fjh nets Sunday in tbebreakers off the
lower end of sand Inland. The net owners,
whea tbey noticed the sUamer Queen with
Deputy Weeks on board bearing down on
them, cut their nets loose from the boat s
eud and boisted sail for shallow water
where the steamer could not follow them
Oae of them, a man who fishes for George &

Barker, bus already "feaed up, paid the
tine of $50, and received back his confis
cated property.

A hotel clerk at Huntington brought into
pliy a common faculty tbat saved him sev
eral dora-s- . Two robbers, one night re
ceotly, at the point of pistols, demanded
the money in the safe, but the clerk didu'c
have the combination. Then they would
take what was- in the till. The clerk had
tbe nerve to make them believe it was
empty. Lastly, tbey demanded the cab
in bis pockets, but aitb supreme "gill be
insisted tbat be was broke, a id they de
parted; although there was foo in the till
aud S12 50, in bis pocket.

The New York state report of savings
bauk deposits show that they bold $630 000
000, oth.r middle sUtes about $150 000,000
Etstern states' bnks hold $750.000 000;
California, abont $138 000 000; other Pacific
states about $6.000 000; Western states.

bno "$100 000,000; 8- - nthern stales about
$12 000 0iX): totil for Uuited states bmi
$1,758 000.000 against about $1 000 000,
000 in 1881. r. presenting 1 600,000 Uep .

itors. bink deposits agrt-i'-t-i

abnt $1 600 000 090, agiiust abaut $620.
000 000 m 1872. N. w Y-r- Ctv a.)eia
uaied banks hold ab ut $575 000.000 de
posit against about $158 OdO.000 iu 1881.
the yalue of tbe mint-ra- t production of the
United sratrs m 1893 is now estimated at
b at $645 000 COO, against ahou' $725,000.

000 in 1892 aud about $565 000,000 in 1888.

From Friday's Daily.

Our base-ballist-s are organizing.
It is too warm for comfort today;
These days furjish a gojd market for ice,

Dr. Dietrich, of Dufur, was in the city
yesterday.

The mail from the Irma arrived in the
city last night arojt halt-pas- t 11.

W. S. Geary, piano tuner, w.I. be in Tbe
Dallea July 12. o. Leave orders for work at
either musio store.

The Cosmopolitan and Review of Review
for July have been received at JNoiaui
poatotfice depot.

Tne atreet commissioner is engaged in re--
c natruotiug the crosswalk, which were very
niocn needed aince high water.

Some trees, washed np by tbe flood, are
ati 1 lying in the streets. Tbe owners of
these should have them removed.

Tbe Juytnite Tempi" picoio of the young
folka yesterday was quite largely attended,
and a very puasant nine was had by the
ol.idreu.

Tbe telephone line between this oity and
Portlaud waa down yesterday because of a
tire raging in tbe vicinity of Moaier, and a
portion of tbn wire being burned.

The sidewalks shoo id be cleaned of all
sediment left by the flol. L idles com-

plain that the alkali dust left by tbe reced-
ing water ia very damagiug to drtases.

The police court baa been enjoying a quiet
and peaceful time for a few daya. No
arrests have been made for two daya paat,
and the wheels of justice in this department
baa ground out very little gnat.

Since the flood the door of tbe city jail
could not be clos d,and th-s- e were repaired
today so that this repository of guilt or in-

nocence may be used for the incarceration
ot offenders aaioat tbe city ordinance.

Mr. Walter S. Moss, 'who la traveling
with i he Oie Oleson company as manager.
writes under date of Omahi, July 6.h, tnat
it is his intoDtion to visit The Dalles with
the organizttion as soon as railroad com-

munication is complete. This is one of the
most eaterUiuing plays now on tne Ameri
can stage, and it will be a rare treat for our
citizens.

Fowl I Journal: While riding Jas. Whee
ler's Happy Jack in the half mileaod repeat
race Wednesday, John Morgan was thrown
violently to tbe ground after the horse bad
1 ft tbe track and leaped over the fence. He
remaineiTinseosibie for a lo ig time, and it
was feared be was seriously hurt, but be is
now able to be np and around, not much
tbe worse for the jar that might have killed
a boy less tough.

A proper showing having oeen made bv
tbe attorney Jude Bradshaw signed a cer
tificate of probable cause and granted a
atay ot execution of tbe sentence in the
case ot Scate of Oregon va. Dan Maloney
and Charles Suelhog pending an appeal to
the supreme court yesterday. The defendant
Maloney furnished bail in the sum of S25U0
nntil tbe tinal adjudication of tbe case by
the higher court, and was discharged from
custody.

The Csnyoo City News says: Word has
been received from the placer mines in Fx
valley tbat owing to a failure in the supply
of water, a part of the f rce has been dis-

charged. At both tbe Biackwell and Duo-l- ap

mines tbe work of cleaning np is being
pushed daily. Just whtt will be realized
from tbe staaoo's run ia nos yet known, but
it is believed tbat it will be a handsome re-

ward.
The 18 months-ol- d daughter of Mr. Hel- -

wig, ot juoaes Uouiee, wash., died irons, a
rattlesnake bite Jnne 27th. The child was
playing on the dooratep. She began crying.
and the mother on picking her up noticed a
spot on tbe little finger and supposed she
had been atung bv a bee or some other in
sect, but on being unable to relieve the
child s soffenng, Mr. Helwig went out to.
investigate, and on tnroing over a barrel
that stood near tbe door, .found a large rat
tlesnake under it.

A little boy of Mr. L. L Hill named
Janus, aged about 2 years old, choked to
death last night while attempting to swal-
low a piece of an onion. As aoon as it waa
Observed tbat the vegetable had found its
way into tbe wrong pasge from the moo b
medical aid waa summoned, but tne child
was asphyxiated before the doctor arrived.
The little boy had been ailing for some
time, and it is supposed that be was power-
less to eject, the onion from the trachea.

Colonel Will h. Visoher, the veriatiel
and facetious editor of the Tacnrna Union,
permitted himself t be murdered aa Den .a--
tua in the play "Virinius, in Seattle re
cently for ti e benefit of home charitable en
terprise. The Colonel Las had aome very
narrow eacapes from instant death, dating
oack to tbe time he tfrat appeared in paoiiu
op to the time be told bia populist purl ball
atory, but tma ia the brat authentic infor
mation of the colonel baying been actually
murdered.

The aherifFe office is yery cool and con
soling to reporters, even if no items are
gathered. Mr. Driver has alwaya a pleas
ant, affable salutation for visitors, and his
genial and gentlemanly deputy, Mr. Robert
rlelly, is always willing to accomodate per- -
ons, and will as gladly giye a receipt for

raxes aa to aigo hia name to aome- - (cm ot
literature, when solicited by a book agent.
All these thing come in the ordinary course
f an e, and Mr. Kelly is philosor- -

pher enough to glide smoothly afuog tbe
atrpsm of life without creating extra annoy
ance to the even flow of his placid feelings
by battling against the tnrbuteat current.

In the worry and whirl of an ethereal
existence there is considerable sameness to
the events of an every --day life. Occasionally
an nnusual event, like the preaent strike,
may claim more than usual attention; but
tbe interest in such soon dies out, and ' the
anxious mind will, lu a day or ao, long foi
some novelty. Tbe end of tbe great agitt-ci- on

is not out of the or.uoary course of
eventa. Jyibor goes to the wall and apo
cumba to the ineyitarble It alwaya haa and.
P rhius, always will,' Tifere is qo novelty J
n tne atnUB any longer, and some other

eveut must happen to act as fuel and feed
the bsda! nervou" excitement iact lent to au
energetic and enterprising race of. people. a

Jt Grande Chronicle: It ia apparently a
lett ed tact thai the strike en the 0- It ft
N., and tbat is tbe Lame by which this road

a now to be designated, is ended. Tnere is
a difference of opinion as to tbe justification
of the boys going out in the first place, but
that is a matter that ned not be discussed.
It may be state! o iwever, that the general
public will be satisfied with the fact that
the road is again opened for buaiuess. Tnere
is no doubt tb it tne susptniion ot traffic for
a prolonged period woild i.e a terrible blow
it his oouutry, especially if it ahquid ex
tend through the grain shipping season.

The ignous fatuus'of perpetual motion is
not yet given op. ani the following from
tne Pendleton Tribune is the latest claim-
ant. "Jacob Mili, of vVeaton, i a v.sittr
iu Pftid.eton. He will remain bere ten
days, then journty on to the Willamette
valley, to permanently take up hia a .ode.
He is tbe inventor of a machine tbat will
turtle some people, Tt)e apparatus which

be has constructed will wind itself, up as it '
rtins down snd vice versa thus being per-
petual motion wbile it runs. Mr. Mills haa
applied for a patent on bis combination of
power. His working model dis-
jointed and boxed up at Weston "

Tiie O R. N. Roadbed.
A Portland exchange has tne following in

ref reuce to railroa i matters:
"At the htanqaarters of the O. E. ft N,

Company yesterday, it was leirned that tbe
flood damage to the railtoal along the Co

lumbia is shown by official reports, based on

actual inspection, to be yery much less than
haa been supposed. From estimates com
pleted yester lay, it was concluded tbat tbe
Hoe from Portland to The Dalles can b
repaired and pat in good working order for
$35,000, and that the repairs to the line
east of the Dalle? wi'l not excse l $75,000.

Within a week the line will be open for
through passenger business to the cast by
tbe nseof two boat t ran-- f era, from the Cas
cade Lock to The Dalles, snd from Celilo to
Arlington, and the whole line will be op so

for traffic within 30 daya.
"The work of repair is being pui-hr- al1

along the line, under the direction of W. H.
Kennedy, chief engineer in charge, and a

lare amount of work is bein done.
"Tbe points which control the openiog of

the road are C umbus ro;k, where a trestle
1400 feet in length Will have to be filled in

on account of the depth of watsr, and a

rocky bottom which prevents piles from
being driyen; and the bridge 'wcrk between
tbe Cascades and the Dalles, which is a good

deal of a job.
"E.stof The Dilles the road is in much

better condition thai was expected. The
embankments, being mostly of gravel, with-

stood the flood in good shape, and were not
wiFhed out, aa waa reported when they
were under water. The track has been
overturned in many places, owing to the
ties lifting' the rails;' but this does not
amount to much, and the repairs proceed at
a much more rapid rate than was suppo-e- J

possible."

Tnat Man, Dr. Morrison.
Boise Democrat.

Morrison, the tellow who induced a
Boise married woman to elope with him
several months since, taking two chil-

dren, is again here and in jail. It will
be remembered that he was overbanlcd a'
The Dalles, Oregon, and jailed, while tbe
woman with children returned to her
husband and home. He succeeded in
getting released from jail and was not
heard of again until he returned in dis-

guise and registered at tbe Bancroft, as
L Li. Van, Spokane. His make-u- p, con
sisting of a beard in a new place and
tremendous goggles, was a very poor one
and be was soon recognized and watched
by Chief Chinn.. Tbe viciuity of his
former victim was bis attraction, and bo
wandered there goggles and all, where
the women ot thb neigbborbcod also
spotted him far as they could see him.
Bat unable to obtain au interview or get
one glance of the woman he wanted to
to see, he slung bis hoofs back to town
and boxed a letter to her. On Wednes-

day afternoon he leisurely walked to tbe
depot, still under suryeilance, and beliey- -
ing tbat be intended to leave the scenes
of his former conquest be gently fell into
tbe arms of Sheriff Branstetter, who has
a meddlesome penchant of always being
around where he isn't wanted in such
matters.

Tiie charge lodged against tbe man,
whose weakness is other men's wives, is
that of kidnapping the two children.

Terrible Tlmea at Wardner.
A dispatvb frjm Wardner, dated July 8th,

saya:
' The tunes have broken loose again. A

bold outrage has been committed. The hills
are full of rioters. The town is paralyzed.
Business is suspended.

'

The sheriff is now
organizing a posse to defend tbe mines.
Before sunset blood will fliw.

At 2:30 o'clock yesterday a tremendous
explosion shook tbe town. It waa followed
by a chorus of derisive yells then silence.
It was discovered that an attempt had been
made to blow np tbe power house and elec-

tric Hght plant of the BuDker Hill and
Sullivan jnioes. Sticks, of dynamite had
been shoved under tbe building and ex-

ploded. The plan had been pooily laid,
and the darkness hid prevented placing the
stuff at the most destructive point. But
the explosion was sufficient to wreck tbe
plant completely, although a large part of

the building was left standing.
The hills above the power house are full

of rioters who make no attempt to attack
the town, but have spent tbi whole morn-
ing rolii ig rocks down tbe steep mountain
side upon the p3wer house and mine build-
ings Huge boulders, heavy masses of slag
and big logs have beeu bounding down the
slope all day cruahicg everytning before
them in their half mile run.

At Pendleton.
The situation at Pendleton on account of

tbe railroad atrike ia thus summed up by
the Eist Oregonian of Saturday evening:

"Pendleton Las now expenenced one week
of actual tie up, excepting tnat the W. ft
C. R. and the Spokane branch of the O. R.
ft N. have kept open. This haa been of

little practical use in relieving the situation,
since every town reached by them is in ex-

actly the condition in whioh is Pendleton,
the people, although divided in their ad-

vocacy of the pnnciplea ef ei her side to tbe
controversy, are ntaoimous in clamoring
for a hasty adjustment of the affair and tbe
earlv resumption of traffic. Tbey are be-

ginning to lose sight of the principles at
stake on either side and are looking, snmx
with alarm, at tbe circumstances as affect-

ing their own inters is.
"Article of all kind are short in the

stores. Should the tie--op continue much
longer the staple will be exhausted. One
grocer said be bad on band 400 pounds of
coffee, bis Ueual sales for one week. When
the present supply is gone, there will be no
way in which to repleoisluand people will
be com pilled to do without."

Hidnlg-h- t Marauders.
Last night about half pa t 1 1 o'clock E

mayor Jreft was awakened by his wife and
informed that there was a man in the yard.
He got up immediately and, procuring his
rifle, went out te give the fellow a proper
welcome. He walked towards tbe barn and
aaw that hia horse, saddle and bndle were
all ribt, and then saw something movir g
in the corner of the fence. He aimed high
snd at the same time told tbe party to "git"
Tbe fellow evidently beard tbe report, for
before Mr. Kreft could climb over the feoje
he had crawled through a bole made by a
loose board, and was running like a quarter
horse. When Mr. returned to tbe
house his wife told bim tbat ahe saw two
other men run around the yard after the
ahot wai tired; bat did not call to ber haa
band at the time, or there would have been

coroner's inquest' this morning, Sqme
daya since Mr. Ireft found a bunch of let-

ters legibly, directed, under bis bedroom
window on the. outsido of the bouse, and
thia fastens his suspicions pn a certain party.

e says if any person want; bjs dorse, sad-

dle, hridle, etc,, tbey are i,q bis barn, and
he will present a.ny oqe who cornea with a

tair amount of lead for his trouble.

Weatftrr-Buretm.

Following is crop-weath- bulletin, No.
15, of the Oregon state weather service,
tor tbe week ending Monday, July 9, 1894,

by B. S. Pague, local forecast official :

BA8TERN OREGON.

Notk Owing to hck of proper mail
for tbe report thia week from East-- ,

ern Oregon are extremely few. '' '

Weather A few light' showers occurred
dunng the fore part of the week, ss iu the
western portion of the state the tern oe ra-

ta re had a material rise, the mean tor the
week ranging from 68 to 76 degrees, a rise

of from 6 to 10 degrees jver the previous

week.
rv All vesication is growing most

luxuriantly. The weather conditions hay

i ...r.. r.hin HaviiiD is in Drogress, but
UKU J J

will be finished in the Colombia river valley

within ten days, when" the barley harvest

-i- ll Soma whiat will be cut this

week. A reDort from Umatilla eounty

states that the Hessian fly ia injuring th

wheat. Iu Morrow county tbe cereal crop

will be larger than the famous crop of 1891

and ao ia spirted from the major portion

of the counties. A report from Crook

nnnnto atatea "We will have the largest

crop of grain ever harvested in the coun-

try." The cropa are nearly all sufficiently

well advanced that no matter what th

weathei conditions may be large harvests

will result.

More ma is Arrive.
The Oreqonian yesteftay had the follow

ing regarding the arrival of mails iu that
citv:

"Two daya' delayed eastern mails arrived

over the Union Pacfic, by way of Chey

snni and Arlington, at 8:39 o'clock last
night, and will be distributed this morning,

It is about ten Hays old, and must have

been tied up at Cheyenne aud Omaha about
the tirr-- thn strike commenced. It was

brought by rail to Arlington, thence by

tage to The Dalles, and from Toe Dilles to

Portland by boat. Much mail following
m.,t atill he tied nn at some Doint east of

tbe Rockies.
"The majority of the forty tnns of mail

bronoht in bv the steamer Columbia was

sent out on the Northern Pacfio yesterday

mnrninir. Five tona destined for Portland...v..n.
ia beirg distributed as rapidly as possible.

It nnmea from all Darts of the United
States, Europe and the Occident."

Our cotemporary is mistaken in regard to

thetagR bringing the mail from Arlington.

Bv the aide of tnat city flows the great

Columbia river, and ever since the fliod and
AnAno the atrike Union Pacific steamer- o
have ruffled its otherwise p'.acid bosom iu

tha tranannrtitinn of Dis'l and freight as

far west as the month of the Deschutes,

where merchandise and mill were trans-

ferred to wagons and taken to The Dalles

Since last Sunday evening the railrod from

t.hia citv haa had connection with the boats

on the upper river at or near Celilo, an I the
wagon transportation has ceased.

Tne Wheat outlook.
In conversation with a Sherman county

farmer yesterday he informed us that the
wheat crop appeared iu better condition
than it has for many years. "If we re-

ceive 50 eents a bushel for our grain," he
said, "the farmers of our district w.U be
flush after harvest, and, if perchance the

price should range between 80 and 90

cents we would not exchange pUces with

Mr. Pullman. But there is always some

drawback, apparently, to our prosperity,
and it looss dubious now about facilities
for moving ihe immense amount of .grain
tbat our fields will yield this barvest.
With an open river to the sea, a fleet of
barges could be loaded at the wharves of
The Dalles to transport tbe produce of
the great Inland Empire to tidewater. Wo

are in hopes that this will be accom-

plished in a few years.and then the farm-

ers of Sherman county will not be vassals
to the railroad company. But," he con-

tinued, "we are hungry for news. Th
great, strike appears to have paralyzed
everything.and in our neighborhood news-

papers are eagerly sought When the
mails become regular again we expect to
hear from tbe outside world; but until
that time the larmers in our locality can
on'y be patient, and look aud smile at the
growing grain." -

JL Grave Offence.
An assault and battery case waa tried be

fore Justice Davis this afternoon, in which
L D. Francisco was the complaining wit
ness and George Cbivers the defendant. It
seems that these two men are employed in
taking care-o-f some graves in tbe Odd Fel
Iowa' cemetery, and as Mr. Chiyers says
and he has an excellent reputation in thia
city for honesty and indokt y Francis.--

waa in the habit of uing the whole force of

water so that he could not tend to tbe graves
under his charge as he desired. This con
tinued for a 1 ng time against the constant
protest of Mr, Coivers, until one morning
last week Francisco p'ayed his old tne us
aud when Chivers turnei the water on
abused him acd used insulting language to-

wards him. Tois somewhat angered Cbi-

vers, and he struck Fianoisco oue blow.
When district attorney Jayhe was here, the
complaint in relation to tbe aame facts
was brought to bis attention, and at that
time he very wisely dismissed the. case after
inquiring into the matter. But now, after
be bas gone ti his home, the case is again
brought before the same magistrate, and a
trial ia bad and a fine ot $10 imposed for
an offttise which tbe dietiiet attorney, elec-

ted by tbe suffrages t f the people, did not
ooosider wot thy of consideration.

Tbe aiail service.
A few days ago the following telegraphio

dispatch was seiit to Washington Citv.
signed by sever. 1 of our prominent citizens.
To Oregon Senators and Representatives,

Care of Hon. J. H. Mitchell, Washing
ton. D. C.

Railroad traffic between P irtl ini and
D 1 1 - w 11 not ba resume I before A'lguit
1st. Present m til service i. irregulir and
very unsatisfactory, mail being en route
twenty to forty hours. We ask that better
mail facilities be provided. The D. P. & A.
N. Co's boats are twelve hours en route.
and baye every facility for mail transporta
tion.

To this the foibwiog answer was re
ceived:

Washington, D. C , July 12, 1S94
Dapartmeot regard $304 by bott line ex

orbitant. Agent reports ajaiost it. Ser-

vice cont'nued by launch to Cascade.
Will endeavor to expedite.

Union-Journa- l.

A fatal fire occurred Tuesday night
about midnight at Wallnla. An employe
of the Union Pacific named C. H. Green
and his family occupied a two-stor- y frame
bouse nar the public school building.
wbicb was once used as a lodging house.
About 13 o'clock Taosda? night Mr.
Green was awakened by a sense of suffo-
cation and found the house in flmes. His
four grandchildren were sleeping in the
second glory aod he endeavored to says
them, but the flames drove him back At
last be reached the room where the ch(l
dren were sleeping and oatchiue the
youngest child in bis arms rushed to the
window,, as tbe flames had cut off the
stairway. Mr. Green hung out of the
window with one hand until help came
when be and, the baby were saved.
Strenuous efforts were made to save the
other three cbild.-en- , bqt the building
was nearly consumed aud they perished
in the flames,,

Land Transfers.
July 11 United States to Wm Burnett;

sw qr seo 10, tp 1 n, r 15 e; timber culture.
July 11 United States to Robert S

Bradley; n hf of ne qr and e ht of nw qr
seo 13, tp 1 s, r 13 eaat; caih purchase,

July 11 Wesceslaus Pushes and Anna
Pasbck lq M;s4ituitian $ogt and Philll--
pffiose Chapman; au.t acres ot the w bf
of sw qr seo 80, tp 1 n, r 1 e ; $aH?7.

July 10 U it Thompson to F H Wake-

I A Oantardiy Crime.
After the troops arrived at Sacramento

the railroad omciais sent out tbe nrst
train. Tbe foliowiug is lrom dis
patches dated Sacramento, July 11th:

Soon after 9 o'clock General Superin
tendent Fillmore reached the depot in a

back. He immediately sent word of his
arrival to Cjlooel Graham, and they were
closeted together for over aa hour. When
Coloael Graham reappeared, he ordered
bia officers to drive everyone out of the
depot, including newspaper reporters- -

Division Superintendent Wright tben
reappeared on tbe scene, and proceeded.
with tbe aid of a switch eogioe, to clear
.be main track. After this had been
done, orders were issued to take tbe East
ern overland, wbicb bas been delayed
bere since tbe inaugratioo of tbe strike,
:o San Francisco. Sain Clark, one of
tbe oldest engineers in the employ of ti.e
company, too charge of the engine, and
one Deoekomp. a railroad employe.
acted as nreman. Dam xtevooiaa was
conductor. Acting under instructions
lrom tyoionei uranam. ill regulars ac
companied the train.

As tbe train pulled out of tbe depot so
ominous silence prevailed. Tbe strikers
wtre evidently not in a bappy mood, and
Irtquently hinted that tbe train wou'd
not reach Sn Franeisco. Such proved
the '.rutb. Nol loog after tbe tram left
the depot, word was received bere tbat i

bad been fired upon by the strikers and
ditched It was reported that Eugineer
U ark was killed by a bullet, and that
several regulars bad perished in the
wreck . Liter aa vices bowtver, show that
not a shot was fired. Tne strkers badt
unspiked tbe rai s for a distance of about
100 feet and covered their dastardly wnrk
witb Bind Engineer Cltrk, notwith
standing tbat he was on the alert tor sush
cowardly tactics, plunged ioio tbe trap.
Tbe engine was overturned and several
cars were npset. Clark was killed, and
Privates Byrne, Lubberding and Clerk's
namesake met a similiar fate. Private
Diumler, who was with tbe men in 'the
ogine when it upset, was seriously in

lured anout tne Dead, frivate ii lis was
nurt internally, and Is likely to die The
other soldiers burt are privates Dugan
and Wilson; the former bad bis arm cut
off and is in a bad way.

Base Ball.
The following are the names of the base

ball nine of Tbe Dalles who will play a
match game at Dafur next Sunday: Prank
Chase, catcher; James Maloney, pitcher;
Jack Powers, lit base; Will Kickols, 2d
base; Sherman Frank; 31 base; Uua. Bar- -

tell, short stop; Ry Logan, center field;
Ed. Jenkins, left field; Jack O'Connor
right field; Chas. Fritz, umpire. Following
are the names of the contestants, who will
meet them on the diamond field at the time
mentioned: Dick McGraves, c; H. M.

Pitman, p : Gtorge H Dufur, as; Will
Rags lale, 1st b ; Dick Grazier. 2nd b. ; Wil
bur Hendrix, 31 b ; Joe S.iecal, r. f,; Willis
Hendrix, c. f ; Robert Staats, 1. f ; E C.
Warren, umpire. Our boys will consider
this in a eertain measure a praotice gone.
as after they have became accustomed to
handling bats and ball they are anxious to
meet the Antelope club, which undoubtedly
will oily furnish amusement for them.
Then, alter entertaining the base-balli- cf
that town with the science and art of the
game tbey intend issuing a challenge to the
northwest, when, they will enter the pro
fessional field and devota their time and
taleuts to the mtnlv game.

Good Roads.
The West Coast Trade bas the following

pertinent remarks On this important sub
ject, which is of local application to eve y
community: "There ought to be concer ted
action by all in authority, and all who will
be benefitted, for tbe improvement of the
country roads, especially the main roads,
over which there is so much travel or heavy
loads .most be drawn to market. These
roads may be so improved, without great
outlay, that teams will draw loadj zo per
cent heavier than can now be drawn, and
easier. Tbat is a gain worth every farmer's
while to look after. It wili pay the farmers
better than listening to the yawpings of

patent politics peddlers who want to 'or-

ganize' them into something to right every
wrong cxeept poor'country roads. A fcood

road in front of a farm adiia ao materially to
tne yalue of the farm that tbe owner could
affjrd to make it go id at his own expense."

Notice to Property Owners.
Notice is hereby e.ven that all filth

rubbish, stone and obstructions of eyery
kind and nature must be remoyed from
tbe streets and alleys immediately; and
also all buildings which have floated but
into the alleys and streets must be re
moved as the same are liable to cause a
conflagration.

Unless this notice is forthwith complied
with, I shall proceed to clean said streets
and alleys as herein ordered at the. ex-

pense of the property.
Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, this 10th

day of July, 1894.
V. A. AiADDROSf,

Street Commissioner

. Masted Goli.--Uucr- s.

To develop the gold properties in Lewis-to- n

Miners'' Dslight, Atlatf;e S nth Pass,
Uold Creek or on tbe Rusti.-- r Ba'.t. Yon
can get-ful- l information reg-- r iii reliable
mines which are for tale by t fa camps men-

tioned by addressing James A. McAvoy,
county clerk of Fremont counf Lander,
Wyo.. Wm Sturgis, jr , Choye.n.e, Wyo.,
A Kendall, cashier First Nitioial Bnk,
Rock Springs, Wyo., S. L Sprngler, chair-

man Fremont 'board ot coun ty commission-e- n,

Atlantic City, Wyo. '

The Union Pacific is the shortest and
quickest line to the Sontb Pass country,
daily stages from Rock Springs aud Raw-
lins,

Clubbing; Rates.
The regular subscription price of the

R ia $2, and the regular
subscription price of the weekly Oregonian
is fl 50. Anyonesabscnbing for the weekly
Times Mountaineer and paying one year
in advance, can get both the

and tbe weekly Oreqonian
for $2.60. All old subscribers paying their
subscriptions for one year in advance will
be entitled to the same offer.

An Old ash Wbil-Teib- d Remedy
Mrs. Wtbslows Soothing Syrup bas been
used for over fifty yii by millions of

motners lor their cbi' ren while teething
with perfect success, it soothes tne child,
softens the gums, a !avs 'l pain, cures
wind coho. and u ''v ''t remedy for se
diarrhoea. Ia p1rn,it tne taste. Sold
by all druggiata iu tvvry vrl of tne world.
Twenty live ceoU a bottle. Its value 18

incalculable. Be sure and 'ask tor Mrs.
Vv inalow'a Soothing Syrup, aud take na to
other kind. at

Notice.
The 0. E- - A N. Co. are now prepared to

handle through eastern business from this
sta'ion, trains leaving Dillee (Utr.atilla
House) at 7 A. Bf, daily. D. P. t A. N. Co.

boat leaving for Portland at 6 A. II. daily
except bunday and will honor this oom- -
pony's ticket. E. R Lttlk.

v -

County Treasurer's Notice.
All county warrants registered prior to

Aog. 1, 1SS0, will be paid on presentation at
my office. Interest ou thea wll cease from
and alter July 189 -

WILLIAM MICBEIX,
- County Treasurer.

The Dalles, July 9, 1894. L.

The old hop.se at tbe liove grove, nesr
Bint's, was burned to the ground Friday. j rfc i

field; lot 7 and frutionsl part ot 0 block i suuhiiok.
ueil

it7reqaentIy
was

by. t'r.mp.
aa
,t

ii,
pBe-- 8,
uh

Bigelow's Bloff addition to Dalles j tamed to hsve beta set by them. There.. . .City; flOO, - WMno jnsnr,ncB- -

For Sae or Hem.
A two st ry bouse, with 9 rooms, with a

well kept garden surrounding it, and only
fifteen minutes' walk from the business cen-

ter. Will be sold or rented in the falL In
quire at this office.

Notice.
All city warrants registered prior to

December 3, 1891,are now due and payable
at my office. Interest csases after this
date. ... 1. 1. liuRosrr,

City Treasure
.Dalles City, Ore., May 15, 1894.

; Dry Wood '
We now haye a large supply of strictly

dry fir wood for family wc for a'e at the
owest rate. Jos.'T. Peters ft Co.

For Rent.
Two fine corner office rjoms, in

brick buildlog oa Court and Second. Apply
to A. Bttingen.

For Best '

Five room house, below the bluff, suitable
for small family. Aoply at this office.

HARKIKD.

HINT BRoADBi-N- at the European. Dalles
lty. July 10, 1S91, by Justice L. S. Davis. P. H.

Broadbent to Miss Inel Hunt both ol Hood
Kiver.

DIV.IK

BUTLEK Died this mnrrinar. July 12th. at Port
'lowndend,- Wash., infant son of Mr. aud Mrs.
una Butler, acred 7 m .Dihi.

When Baby was sick, we cave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she for Castoria.
When She became alias, she clang to Cac joria.
Taen ahe had Children, she gave them Castoria.

HIGH LTVim,
If you keep at ft, is apt to tell upon
the liver. The things to prevent
this are Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
Take one of these little Pellets for a
corrective or gentle laxative three
for a cathartic. They're tiie small
est, easiest to take, pleasantest and
most natural in the way they act.
They do permanent good. Consti
pation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks,
Sick or Bilious Headache, and all
derangements of the liver, stomach.
ana Doweis are prevtuiuxi, icue v eu,
and cured.

They're mearanfeed to give satis
faction in every case, or your money is
returned.

The worst cases of Chronic Ca
tarrh in the Head, yield to Dr.
baore 8 Catarrh Kemsdy. fco cer
tain is it that its makers offer $500
reward for an inouraLile case.

Miss E. Irena Harris
Irving, Oregon.

Fought for Life
Long Siege of Dangerous

Illness
Left In Low Condltlon-Clv- en Health

and Strength by Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

"C. I. Hood & Co,. Lowell, Mass.:
'Gentlemen: I have been through a terrible

siege of illness, and owe my present health to
Hood's Sarsaparilla. First, I was taken sick
with measles, and on the eighth day the doctor
said I bad bronchitis following that complaint.
In a short time lung fever developed, and I was
In a serious condition for quite a wbile. When
I began to get a little better, my friends thought
that IX I ever got up I would have

' Consumption,
I had such a terrible cough and threw off twice
my weight I continued in a very weak and low
condition; my weight falling from 115, before I
was taken sick, to 68 pounds. Then in January,
1893, 1 had an attack of the grip, and was con.
lined to my room ten weeks. After this attack I
was stiU very weak and did sot gain health at
all until I began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla. I
had no appetite for anything, and was sick at
my stomach continually and had a bad taste In
my mouth. Some friends who were taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla begged me to try It. My
parents bad despaired ot anything doing ms
good, but began to give me the medicine, and
before I bad taken one bottle there was such

A Change'for the Better
that tbey were glad to have me continue. The
second bottle did for me what no medicine had
ever done. It gave me strength and brought
my general health up to where it was two weeks

Hood'sCures
before I was taken with the measles. I have
now finished my third bottle, and feel strong
and well. I shall always thank to Hood's Sarsa
parilla.' E. Irena' HAbris, Irving, Oregon.

Hood's Pills are prompt and efficient, yet
easy in action. Sold by all druggists. 25c.

Sample : Rooms,

58 FRONT ST.

(Nej4yopposite Umatilla HouseOJ

CHARLIE FRANK, PROP.

The Best Wines.

Liquors and Cigars

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DBAVGH

NOTICE.
(TIMBER CULTURE--!

The U. S. Land Office,' The Dalles, Or., June 11,
1894.

Complaint having been entered at thia office bv
Louit Delcore agaiasc Edwin btoevur for failure to
comply with law a to timber culture entry Nn 2202
dated Jaue 22, 18S6, up n tbe bf aw qr and a hf

qr, sec SO, to 6 rauee IS east, in Wasco county,
O.ettoo, with a view to the cancellation of said
en:ry; contestant allying that said Edwio Stoever
fa' lea tu plant in timber, seeos or cuttings the third
yexr iftr makiii? said entry, snd that said failure
still exists; the said parties are hereby summoned

appear at this office on the 25th day or July, 1894,
10 o'clock a m, to respond and furnish testimony

concerning sain alleg-e- failure.
JOHN W. LEWIS. Register.

NOTICE.

The U. 8. Land Office, The Dalles, Or, June 11,
1894.

Complaint having been entered at this office by
W. W. Maso against Tony Plambxck for abandon-
ing his homes thad entry Mo. 4427, dated June t,

upon the ne qrsec 17, tp 1 s range 10 east, in
Wasci county, Oregon, with a view to tbe cancella-
tion

29,
of said entry, the said parties are hereby sum-

moned
sec

to appear at thia offiee on tne' roth day of
July, 194. at 10 o'clock am, to and lur-nis- h

testimony coiiftiuViif siid allexed abandon
ment.

JOHK W. LEWIS. Register;

NOTIOE.

The U. 8. Land Offloe, Tti Dalles, Or., June 11,
1894.

Comvlaint having been entered st this, office by
0-- . ifonuighan against Wm. Worden for abandon-

ing
H

h s homestead entry ho. 4326, dated March 9,
1892, npen the sw qr sec 83, tp 4 a range 1 east, in
Wasco county, Oregon, with a view, to, the cancel V

tion of stud entry, tbe said parties are hereby sum-
moned

a
to. appear sA this office on the SOtb day of

July, 18M4, al io o'clock a m, to respond and fur-
nish testimony concerning said alleged abandon; m
ment. - .

' JOBS W. LEWIS, Register.

Children Cry
tor PITCHER'S

Castoria
" Castor! r is bo well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
to me." H. A. Archer, M. D.,
Ill South Oxford Sc., Brooklyn, N. Y

"I use Coator'a in my pt ?tlce, and find i
specially adapted to affoctiuna of children."

Ai.rx. Robertson, M. D.,
105? led Ave., Kew York.

"From personal knowledge I can say that
Castoria ia a most excellent medicine tor chil-
dren." Da, G. C. Osoood,

Lowell, Mass.

Castoria promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flutulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered health and its
Rleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

INFLUENZA,
Or La Grippe, thonprh occasionally epi-
demic, is always more or less prevalent.
The best remedy for this complaint
is Averts Cherry Pectoral.

"Last Spring, I was taken down with
La Grippe. At times I was completely pros-
trated, and so difficult was my breathing
that my breast seemed as if confined in an
iron cage. I procured a bottle of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and no sooner had I hepan
taking it than relief followed. I could not be-
lieve that the effect would be so rapid and the
cure so complete. It Is truly a wonderful med-lcine-

W. H. Williams, Crook City, S. D.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Prompt to act, sure to cure

3 Truths Sick.
fn. tliA.A nrivui s - .a..v. uuuoo abM I nb I DILIUUOSPELLS dTUnri nn ,ilnl.. TJt' - VA aXV- -

ters ; it never fails to cure.

DO YOU SUFFER with that
tired and all-go- feeling? If so use
Sulphur Bitters; It will cure you.

Don't be without a bot-
tle.

TRY
You will not regret it IT.

Thc of a fair face Is a beauti-
fulSecret skin. Sulphur Bitters

makes both.If you do not wish to L
suffer from RHEUMATISM, use a
bottle of Sulphur Bitters; it never
fails to cure.

Are you CONSTIPATED? If so. fe
upuux uibbciou just wuai you need
Poor, weak, and weary mothers

RAISE PUNY, Pinddnc children.
Sulphur Bitters will make them
strong, hearty, and healthy.

Cleanse the vitiated blood when t--
you Bee its lmpnnties bursting
uiruuuLuesaui 111

Kelv on Snlnhnr PIMPLES,
Bitters and health BLOTCHES
will follow. AND SORE8.

Bend 8 stamns to A P nrriwnv xr r--

PIflllEEB GfiOCW,

Northwest Cor. Second .and Washington Sta

a '5

Successor to George Bach.

The Cheapest Place
TBS SALLSS NS

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN. WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We nepectfnlly solicit a th of tha nubile tmt- -
rnwra ioa uftu enaeavor so nve enure eatulaa
Ob) I ; I. 1 I 4 '.! I t ' t

woo r wpuuti
bfi

SAX.OOJN,

DAN BAKER, Propr.
Keeps on band the oest

lilies, Uqnors and Cigars.

FREE LUNCH EVERY EVENING.

Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES. : : OREGON,

FAT PEOPLE.
Park Obrsitt Pills will reduce your welirht

PEKMA.V KXTI.V from 12 to 15 pwi a
mouth, ho starving sickness or infuty; no publie
ity. Tbey build up the health and beautify the
complexion, leavine no wrinkles or fUbbinesa. Stout
abdomens snd dimcuit breathing surely relieved.jw r.&rKKiaa.irtiii a saentine ana posi-
tive relief, adopted only after years of experience.
an orders supplied direct from our omce, nice
i2.00 per package or three packages for $6 00 by
mail postpaid. Testimonials and parliculara (sealed
zcts.
Alt Correspondence Strictly Conflden

nai.
PARK REMEDY CO., Boston, Mass

SALE OF BONDS.

IWLL SELL, ON THE gST DAT OF MAT,
S8.000 in bonds of Hood River IsAiool

District, bearing 7 per cent interest, payable semi-
annually. Ther' wit: either be sold in paite of

1,0"0 each, or toe entire s,uuu at one time, or any
number of the eight bonds of $1,000 each, to the
hisrbest bidder for eah. These bands are redeem-
able in twenty years, or after ten years if conve-
nient for the diatrict ' WILLIAM MICHELL,

County treasurer.
Tbe Dalles, May 21,1894.

NOTICE.

The U. S. Land Office, The Dalles, Or., June 11,
1894.

Complaint having been entered at this office by
Wvatt A. iatark agiioat heirs of Ue- - E. Langiile for
abandoning homestead entry No. 3962, dated July

1891. upon tne w hf of se qr and s hf of sw qr,
22, tp 2 n range II east, in Waaoo Conuty, Ore-

gon, with a view to the cancellation of raid ensrv,
the said uorties are berebv summoned to appear at
this office on tbe 25iu day o( July, 1894, at 10
o'clock a m, to respond and turoreh testimony con-
cerning said alleged, a,hanianinent,

JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE.

The U. 8. Land OQue The Dalles, Ol. , June 11,
1894

Complaint having been entered at this office by
S Richmoni agaiusl Ira V. Miller t r abandon-

ing hia homestead eutrv No. 4488, dated July 22,
1892. upon the s hi of se qr and s bf of sw qr sec 5.

1 s range 19. east, in Wasco e unty, Oregon, with
view to the canoe labon of said entry, the said

parties are hereby summoned to appeir at this
emee on tbe 26th day of July, 1894, at 10 o'elock a

, to respond and furbish tustiunooy conccraing
said alleged abandonment. i

JQtffl W. LEWIS,. Register.

Joles, Collins & Co,,

The Dalles Mercantile' and Joles Bros.,

SPECIAL AGENTS tF0R

POSSON'S LITTLE

GEM INCUBATORS

ND BEE SUPPLIES
CALL AND SEE "THEMACHINE IN OPERATION.

ALSO HEADQUARTERS FOR

General Merchandise.

The riew Umatilla House,
T E DALLES. OREGON

SINNOTT & PISH, Proprietors

r
5! t -

mi

SUCCESSORS

THE LARGEST AND FINEST HOTEL-II-
N OREGON

FreeJBua to'aniljfrom
theHotel

J. 0.
FINE
WINES,
LIQUORS and

"CIGARS

PABST CELEBRATED BEER

FRENCH'S B10CK.

171 Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

MEPTUETE BATHS
SH1VING AND

LADIES' HAIRCUTTING and

i

W IV

1 1- K,' rv
r '

K SI ii W .V. ';:

for of
. ll Valuables.

and KEY
WEST

A

in

LINK OF- -

THE

M. T.
. . '

in the city, un c.rcumr

by agent of the

A Shower Boom in Each Bath Boom.

A Bootblack Stand Connected with our shop, and especial attention paid to all

110 Opposite Hotel, .

THE OREGON.

TELEPHONE ISO, 45.

THERE IS NO

IiirT!SxJi:-- '

WILL FURSI3H ANYTHING NEEDED FROM AN UNDERTAKER as cheap as canids P'ocuI from my on. tbat dos not belong to tbs Anocistion, sod 1 htvj a better class of f.ooas. avm
taken the necessary sour of instruction In embalming, I am prepared to attead to everything pertaioln
o tho

CAN J3E DAY OR
PLACE OF'BUSINESS Corner of Third and Washington streets. RESIDENCE Corner ot Fourth

and .Washington streets. All oners promptly to. ,

WCTURES; FRAMED AT,fcB0RT .

The Oro
AD. KELLER.

-- A COMPLETE

90 door from
the corner of . . .

--sv v Ss, f Va aV.sk W w

Who sells as low as the lowest

quite this

!w "at1! i r'i

Fireproof .Safe the'.Ssfety

MACK

DOMESTIC
CIGARS.

nin PARLORS

SPECIALTY.

COFFIN TRUST

Wine Eooms
MANAGER.

and Brandies the

DALLES, OREGON

Purchase

T

account

section the Atnericaa

FrontStreet, Cosmopolitan

DALLES,

CALLED, NIGHT.
attended

TOORDER,AND NOTICE.

WM. MICHELL, Undertaker and Embalmer

Fino

Best Grade California Wines

SHAMPOOING

City

NOLAN,

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS and CIGARS

!tVo Second
Court Street

When" Yon Have Mm Books to

EEMEMBEE
always

generally distributed through

Book Oompaiiy, the price list of school books published in September, 1891, ia

hereby withdrawn; all the prices in that list being lower than those the

retail For new prices inquire at hia atoragent claims are the proper prices.

143 Hccoud Street, XXIK DALLES, trlCJlilifJiN


